ATTORNEY REFERRAL INFORMATION

The ACR Legal Department provides referrals to attorneys for those radiologists and radiation oncologists who do not have representation, or who have an attorney but would like to consult with a specialist in a particular area of the law, such as medical staff bylaws. We also may provide general information on specific issues, such as contracts, with this referral sheet. Some of the information may be in sample format. Please be advised that any materials we provide are for informational purposes only and not meant to substitute for legal counsel.

While it is not essential that you have local counsel to represent you, your attorney should be familiar with your state law and administrative regulations pertaining to medical practice. Of course, it is important that you and the attorneys discuss fee arrangements, as well as the time they expect to spend on the matter, before retaining any of them to represent you.

Thank you for contacting the ACR Legal Department. If you need further assistance or have questions about the Business Practice Issues section of the web site, please call 1-800-227-5463 and ask for Dee Salem or you may email her at dsalem@acr.org or legal@acr.org.

KENTUCKY

Shawn Rosso Alcott
KERRICK, STIVERS, COYLE & VAN SANT
1025 State Street
P.O. Box 9547
Bowling Green, KY 42101-2652
Tel.: (270) 782-8160
Fax: (270) 782-5856
salcott@kscvlaw.com

Robert J. Benvenuti III
BARNETT, BENVENUTI & BUTLER, PLLC
489 East Main Street
Suite 300
Lexington, KY 40507
Tel.: (859) 226-0312
Fax: (859) 226-0313
Robert.benvenuti@bbb-law.com
info@bbb-law.com
http://www.BBB-Law.com
Download VCard
Download CV

Robert J. Benvenuti III has been actively involved in the health care industry since 1983. His experience includes serving as a provider, administrator, compliance officer, government official and legal counsel. He has significant experience in health care fraud and abuse, compliance, false claims, government investigations, medical staff issues, internal investigations, civil liability, controlled substances abuse and diversion, and EMTALA, as well as general regulatory and operational issues facing institutional and individual providers.
Mr. Cronan focuses his practice on the following: professional associations representing physicians in connection with their hospital-based practices; physician offices; IPA's; PHO's; joint ventures; and, medical staffs. Mr. Cronan is experienced in drafting, review, negotiation and litigation of physician contracts, including employment contracts, leases, managed care agreements, provider agreements, exclusive services contracts and asset sales, which require knowledge of IRS regulations, fraud and abuse laws, antitrust laws and Stark II.

Mr. Cummins' practice focuses on radiologists and other physicians in the medical-legal, contracting and antitrust areas. Mr. Cummins works with radiologists in their ongoing corporate and operational issues, in contracting with hospitals, payors and other physicians, and in compliance plans and regulatory issues involving the Stark and Fraud and Abuse laws. (note: GREENEBAUM DOLL & MCDONALD also has offices located in Cincinnati, OH.)

Michael E. DeFrank
HEMMER, PANGBURN, DEFRANK, PLLC
250 Grandview Drive
Suite 200
Fort Mitchell, KY 41017-5646
Tel.: (859) 344-1188
Fax: (859) 578-3869
mdefrank@hemmerlaw.com
Matt Klein is a partner who heads the firm's health care law practice. He represents hospitals and hospital systems, long-term care facilities, home health agencies, and other providers with regard to a wide array of healthcare issues.

Robert Waterman focuses his practice on commercial real estate and leasing law, employment law, corporate law and health law. The entities with which he works are of various sizes and engage in many types of business. He advises them on general corporate matters, business and real estate transactions, and employment practices. Mr. Waterman also works with medical practices and assists them in the handling of their business and employment matters and health law issues.